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a corporation, the above named
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For Victory
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minion Construction Company in
Cause No. 8261, District Court of
Bernalillo County and said
moneys and credits in the hands
of said garnishees are applicable
in part to the payment of your
said claim against said receiver
and your interest in said moneys
and credits in the hands of said
garnishees have been garnisheed
and you are further notified that
unless you enter your appearance
on or before the 29th, day of
July, A. D. 1918, and which is
the regular return day of such
publication, judgment will be
rendered against you and such
garnishees and your moneys and
credits now garnisheed will be
disposed of as provided by law to
pay said judgment.
George S. Klock whose office
and business address is Rooms 8
and 9 Stern Block Albuquerque,
New Mexico" is the plaintiff's
attorney in this action.
Witness the Hon. Merritt C.
Meechem the judge of said Court
and the seal of said court this
8ch, day of June, 1918.
J. M. Luna
Seal County Clerk of Valen-
cia County, New Mexi-
co and Clerk af said
District Court.
By W. D. Newcomb , --
Deputy.
F. L.
EYEU .YtKET THIS MAN?
The follow t;:?.t listens to all
the stock salesmen who want
to sell stocks in exchange for
Liberty Bonds, has only to go
on listening long enough, and
one of them will offer to Bell
him the State Capitol for $100.
Tell these fellows, "I don't
know you. but 1 do know Uncle
Keep your Libertv Bonda,
NOTICE
Sealed Bids will be receivedup
until Saturday the 22nd. day of
June, for the completing of the
upstairs of the Valencia County
High School, located at Belen.N.
M. The plans and specifications
may be seen at the office of the
architect, II. E. Morris, at Albuq-
uerque, or at the office of the Co.
School Superintendent, atBelen;
each one of the bids must be ac-
companied by a certified check in
the sum of One Hundred Dollars,
in the faithful performance of
the contract.
The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all the bids.
The Valencia County Board
of Education
Per. Saturnino Baca
Chairman.
Notice of Pendency of
Suit and of Publication
of Process
In The District Court of The
Seven ih Judicial District of
The State of New Mexico in
and for the County of Valen-
cia.
Huning and Connell,
a corparation,
Plaintiff No. 1923
V3
Lee Moore,
Defendant
D. K. B. Sellers as Receiver of
the Dominion Construction Com-
pany, a Corporation, First Na-
tional Bank of Albuquerque,
a Corporation, Dominion Cons-
truction Company,
Garnishees
To Lee Moore the Defendant
above named:
You are hereby notified that
on the 14th, day of October, 19 15,
there was filed in the office of the
Clerk of the District Court of Va-
lencia, .County, New Mexico, a
complaint in an action now pend-
ing against you in said court and
brought by Huning and Connell,
plaintiff to recover the purchase
price of two hundred twenty
three (223) bales of alfalfa of the
value of One Hundred Twenty
Three and 69 100 Dollars ($123.69)
sold and delivered to you by the
plaintiff on the 24th, day of Nov-
ember, 1911 upon your request
and promise to pay the plaintiff
therefor and interest is claimed
on said sum and you are farther
notified that on the 6th, day of
May, 1918, a writ of garnishment
in this action upon the applica
tion of the plaintiff was issued by
the Cerk of this court and by
such writ moneys and credits in
the hands of D. K. B. Sellers as
Receiver of the Dominion Con
struction Company, a corporation,
and First National Bank of Al-
buquerque, a corporation, were
garnisheed, said D. K. B. Sellers
as Receiver as aforesaid and said
First National Bank of Albuquer-
que and Dominion Construction
Company are named in said writ
as garnishees.
Said D. K. B. Sellers as Re-
ceiver is indebted to you in the
sum of Nine Hundred Eight and
12 J 00 Dollars ($908.12), said
sum having been allowed to you
by the special master and referee
upon your claim against said Do
War Savins Stamps
ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT
JAN. 1, 1923JUNE 1918
$ AM
Will Equal4
i $ .00
Interest Any Time.Money Back With
$xn.ni: .. . . ...
1 1 6itHMtlMMM ,I
sjudgment in favor of the abovanamed plaintiff against the above
named defendant for the sum of
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL
FOREST.
"VTctice is hereby given that the
THE BELEN NEWS
PU13USING CO.
Published weekly by
The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.
$175.00 on the 1st. day of August
1918.
You are further notified that
your money on deposit in the
First National Bank of Belen has THE
A lands described below, em-
bracing 1G0 acres, within the
Manzano National Forest, New
Mexico, will be subject to settle-
ment and entirely under the pro-
visions of the homestead laws of
the United States and the act of
June 11, 19C6 (34 Stat., 233), at
the Uni'cd States land office at
been garnisheed, and that unless
you appear at my office in Belen.
Editor and Director
on the date above stated, judg
ment will be rendered against
Santa Fe, New Mexico.on August you and the First National Bank
of Belen, as garnishee, and the ELEI24, 1918. Any settler who wasactually a-:- in good faith claim-ing any of said lands for agricul-tural purposes piior to January
1, 90G. and has not abandoned
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription. $2. CO per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
ti.und as sicwd class matter January 4. 1913.
it :ht poitufi.cc at Brlrn. New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 179.
money held by said garnishee ap-
plied as provided by law to pay
said judgment.
same, has a preference right to Barnes & Livingston, of Belen,
make a homestead entry for the New Mexico, are the attorneyslands actually occupied. Said
lands were listed upon the appli
cations of the persons mentioned EWSNfor the plaintiff.Ignacio Aragón y GarciaJustice of the Peace Pet. No, 2.
F. L. 7 18 1?.
Preparedness below, who l ave a preference
right subject to the prior right of
any such settler, provided such
settler or applicant is qualified to
make homestead entry and the
preference right is exercised
prior to August 24,1918, on which
date the lands will be subject to Reasons !settlement a. d entry by any
qualified perso.-- . The SI 2 SK
the Si 2 5W1-- 4 Sec. 4, T. 10
.N., R. 14 W., N. M. P. M., 16(
ace!, application of Mrs. Jos. B.
Bund, Ramah, New Mexico; List
3 4081. June 19, 1918.' C M.
Why you should use
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi-
cine, who speak from
personal experience. If
the results obtained by
other women for so many
years have been so uni-
formly good, why not
give Cardui a trial?
Take
Bruce, Assistant Commissioner
of the General Land Office.
F. 7 4 18. L.
We advocate preparedt-iii:- ;
n this offi:?. We are prep:;:
to receipt subscription bills ri'j
days in the vvctk, nd if
can't get r rci. nd in the six d
we'd He tempted to ft-a- b it
Sunday without balling an c
WITH THE CHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the we .
to 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, Hi,
Mass and sernon at 9 a. m. ; R( :
ary and Bened'ction of the Blc
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. B. Guerovich. Paris'
Priest.
.iiKTuonisr ( ni r.t ii xtrrics.
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. i
Simmons, Sunday school super;..'
tendent. Preaching services :;
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sund
school
. at 10 a. m.
Legal Notice CAMUI
. TL. 111.-- .. -- I. T- -!
In the Court of Ignacio Aragón
y Garcia, One of the Justices of
the Pe ce in and for Precinct No,
me WQiiians tunic
Mrs. Mary J. Irvln, of
Cullen, Va., writes:
. "About 11 years ago, 1
suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bear-- &( . j i ,
2, Valencia County, New Mexico.
3EIOscar
Got bel,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Fibmeno Martinez,
ing-uo- pains, iicau-ach- e,
numbness ... I
would go for three weeks
almost bent double . . .
My husband went to Dr.
for Cardui ; . .
After taking about two
bottles 1 began going
around and when I took
Defendant.
To the above named Filomeno
Martinez, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that a
suit has been commenced and is
now pending ;.gainst you, in the
three bottles I could do
AKE this opportunity to
inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its
ZIOX rill KCH.
EvHIlgOlillll l.lllllOI'Hn
John A. M. Zicgier, D. D..P;
í 'rt-- n hi:" ir . 11 a. r.
l 7:40 y. ir-- , Luiher Leugi
7 o'ciouii. Sunday Schools Bil .
class, 10 a. m.
all my worit." E-8-0 J.
Court of Ignacio Aragón y Gar A
i
cia, Justice of the peace, Precint
No. 2, Valencia County, New
Mexico, the object and general
nature of which is to recover a
Plant which will enable
Us to accommodate the grow-
ing demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial
Printing.
)1
fí T SMITH"
The Belen Cleaning Works
Will Aprecíate your
Patronage.
Old Mandell Bldg, Phone 48.
James C. Harvey,
LOS LUNAS. NEW MEXIG
County Surveyor,
Public Land nd Grant
Surveys.
Applications and Petitions foi
Designation.
Model 8 shows what should now be exported of
typewriter.
E3
Si
sami if
u
.'
Ball Bearing; Long Wtaring gj
The success of the L. C. Smith Si Bros. Typewriters hasj Ibeen due to the fact that the wants of the user luvef
dictated its construction. The user has decided in favor S I
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8. i
Among thetn are:
Silence of Operation The most silent running efficient U
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absolute silence
has been very nearly attained. s
Decimal Tabulatt--- help in billing and tabulating. 1There is no extra charge for th conwmience. 1
) I i
tI Satisfaction
i Guaranteed.
iv..-- a ."r;-- : t. '..
H
-
.
i
sascj os 'so-av- . c:o'c:í-
a tit t?TpotíOTOi-.r- i r. "c
osassao pr tr;jT or,; c. ' . -- O
Variable Line Spacer Enables t&e opetator to start n a
given line at.d space from point ofstarting ; ais tn wcoa
on ruled lines whose
spacing varies frera tpewtkfi tywing. A great holp in card work.
Faster Ribbtn Fee-d- Insures new pía fainacc t& each
tvpefaee,
Choiceof Carriage Return Upon special order tke wow
left Vnnd carriage return will be furnished in plaae of th
right hand (etura.
All tlie important features of previous models have tovt KtnuccL
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capiai shift, back spaesc,
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, iatdbJc
'
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse. ' i
i íí,0""!8 rf yM 8- - If wi p'in why .Smi Bro. Typmrntet is a synoaym for uperior servia.
L C SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Fary and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.
Belen, N. M.-- dtp poSp-cr-- crt m .Ct.oU3issdM t:vu:r:;:;
7164 Champa St. DENVER, GOLO I
GOVERNMENT DIRECTORY
---.
,'.. a
Notice of Pendency of
Suit and of Publication
of Process
aid you aro further i.o.iiiod :hat
unless you enter yuur appearance
ítfc day ofon or before the
July, A. D. 39'. ar.d which is
the regular return day cf such
publication, judgment will Le
rendered against you and such
garnishees and your moneys and
credits now garnisheed will be
jtsposcd of as provided by law to
pay said judgment.
Three and 69 100 Dollars ($123.69)
sold and delivered to you by the
plaintiff on the 24th, day of Nov-
ember, 1911 upon your request
and promise to pay the plaintiff
therefor and interest is claimed
on said sum and you are further
notified that on the 6th, day of
May, 1918, a writ of garnishment
in this action upon the applica-
tion of the plaintiff was issued by
the Clerk of this court and by
such writ moneys and credits in
the hands of D. K. B. Sellers as
Receiver of the Dominion Con-
struction Company, a corporation,
and First National Bank of Al-
buquerque, a corporation, were
garnisheed, said D. K B. Sellers
as Receiver as aforesaid and said
In The District Court of The
Seventh Judicial District of
The State of New Mexico' in
ajd for the County of Valen-
cia.
Huning and Connel!,
Preserve this ani then'you'll know.
George S. Klock whose office
President Congress. and business address is Rooms 8
and 9 Stern Block Albuquerque,
New Mexico Ls plaintiff's
attorney in this action.
Witness the Hon. L'cnitt C.
Meechem the judge of said Court
and the seal of said court this
8ch, day of June, 1918.
J. M. Luna
Seal County Cler of Valen-
cia County, New Mexi-
co and Clerk af said
District Court.
By W. D. Newcomb
Deputy.
F. L.
a corparation,
Plaintiff No. 1923
vs
Lee Moore,
Defendant
D. K. B. Sellers as Receiver of
the Dominion Construction Com-
pany, a Corporation, First Na-
tional Bank of Albuquerque,
a Corporation, Dominion Cons-
truction Company,
Garnishees
To Lee Moore the Defendant
above named:
You are hereby notified that
on the 14th, day of October, 19 15,
there was filed in the office of the
Clerk of the District Court of Va-
lencia County, New Mexico, a
complaint in an action now pend-
ing against you in said court and
brought by Huning and Connell,
a corporation, the above named
plaintiff to recover the purchase
price of two hundred twenty
three (223) bales of alfalfa of the
value of One. Hundred Twenty
President,' Woodrow'BWiIson, Sa'ary,' 75XCO,rwith allow-
ance for traveling expenses up'lo f25,C(0 extra a.d
more for'clerkjhire andtWhite Hotse afttiH!
$260,000 in all.
Thomas'.R. Marshal!, Salary,r$12,CC0. Pre-
sident 'pro tern., Willard Saulsbury.
Speaker of House. Champ Claike, Salsiv,r12.CC0, The
. 96 Senators and 435 Representatives cf 65tb. ,ccrgrci5 re-
ceive $7,500 salary each, with mileage extra at 20 cents a
mleeacb way.each sessior;alro $125 extra for stationery,
newspapers, etc. Each is also allowed $1,5C0 a year fcr
clerk hire. Ratio of representation onemember to each 211
877 population.
Party Divisions in 65th. congress: Housed 15 Dem. 521
Rep., 1 Prog., 1 Pro., IJSoc.i 2 Ire1.; Perate, S3 Dim.,
37 Rep., 6lHyphenates.
"The Cabinet ' i.
Arranged in order ofJ presidential eixcetsion: Secy. Stele,
Robert Lancing, Treasury, Wm, G. McAdco, Wzr, New.
gjton D. Baker, Atty-Gen- ., Thcmas W. IGrfgoiy, pest-maste- r
Gen., Albert S. Burleson, Secy. Navy, Josff hus
Daniels, Metier, Frarklin K. Lare, giiculture, Tavid
F. Houston, Commerce, Wm. C. Reefeld, Iztor, Wm.
B. Wilson. Salary of each, $12,000.
The Supreme' Court
Chief Justice Edward D. White, Dem., salary, $i;,CCO.
Associate Justices, salary, $14,5000 each: Jos. MiKenna",
Rep., Oliver W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep., J.
McReynolds, Dem., Willis van Devanter, Rep., Mahion
Pitney, Rep., Louis D. Brandéis, Dem., John H. Clarke,
D
.Legal Notice
State of New Mexico, County
First National Bank of Albuquer-
que and Dominion Construction
Company are named in said writ
as garnishees.
Said D. K. B. Sellers as Re-
ceiver is indebted to you in the
sum of Nine Hundred Eight and
12 100 Dollars ($908.12), said
sum having been allowed to you
by the special master and referee
upon your claim against said Do-
minion Construction Company in
Cause No. 8261, District Court of
Bernalillo Ccunty and said
moneys and credits in the hands
of said garnishees are applicable
in part to the payment of your
said claim against said receiver
and your interest in said moneys
and credits in the hands of said
garnishees have been garnisheed
of Valencia, In the Probate Court
In the Estate of Narciso Pino,
Deceased.
Notice cf Hearing.
Notice is hereby given that at
the regular term of said court, on
July 6th, 191S, at ten o'clock in
the morning of said day, a hear-
ing will be had in the Probate
Court of Valencia County on an
account heretofore filed by An
dres A. Romero, Administrator
of the Estate of Narciso Pino,
which account is in the nature of
a final account for the purposes of
Chihuahua Exchange.
Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertaké any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros La-
redo, Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teoca.l-tich- e,
Jal, San Luis Potosí, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas, Pa-
so de Sotos, Zac. Irupuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Chi
huahua, Camargo, Jimenez y Parral. Chih. Torreón. Lerdo
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.
City National Bank Building, Room 204. Box 485. El Paso.
decreeing a partial distribution
of the funds now in the hands ofiiA child that has intestinal MORHINE
said administrator, and all per
sons having or claiming lawful
objections to said account, or to
the issuance of a decree for the
distribution of said funds, are no-
tified to be present cr be represen
McKanna Three Day Liquor Cure
No k sol time No suffering Strictly prívala
Dr. McKanna, the originator oi the
Three DayCuae, inChage
Thirty Years Success in the Tratment
of Liquor and Drug Habits
Credentials on Request
Located in the Healthiest City in the Mountain
District
Dr. J. J. McKanna
Box 167 Telephone 6
Magdalena New Mexico
ted at the time and place speci
fied for such hearing as ordered
by the judge of said ProbateWe're Opposed
To
Court.
worms is handicapped in its
growth. A few dosds of WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys
and expels worms; the child
i mmediately imprcqes and thrives
the wondefully. Price 25 per
ottle, Sold by all dealers.
FREE TO FARMEKrr
SEEDS
By special arrangement the Ra;
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, or.--
the oldest, best established seed firr.
"he country will mail a copy of
Seed Catalogues. This
is complete on all farm and garden sec:.-I-
tells how to grow big yields nn:!
bette the best varieties of Own f.:r y. .:.
locality; also Se?l Oats.Vhe; ':rx.
Spelt?, Grasses, Clovers, .'.'.r-- .l fa, i';-.- r.
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes
all other farm and garden sect's.
Book is worth dollars to all in va:t ;
seeds of any kind. IT'S r'RfiE to :,.
our readers. Write for it today Y.'
pention this paper. The address i
llATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoch, lewa.
Whenthebowels irregularyou J. M. Luna
Seal Clerk, Probate Court,
Valencia County.
F. 6-- 3, L.RDER CONCERNS
are uncomfortable and the lon-
ger this condition exists the
worse you feel. You csn get rid
of this misery quickly by using
HERBINE. Take adose on going
to bed and see how fine you feel
next day. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers.
Because i
They have neer contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town
Every cent received by their, hem this commun
Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, on May 6,1918,
by the Probate Court of Valencia
County, State of New Mexico,
duly appointed administratrix of
the estate of Harvey Baber. de-
ceased. All persons having claims
find debts against and in favor of
the estate, are hereby rquested
to present and pay tha same with-
in the time prescribed by law,
Mrs. Hittie Baber
Administratrix.
F. 5 L. 5 30-1- 8.
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every case their prices can be had light
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.
Ji!l!llllllll!ll!llll!ll!llllimillllllllllllillll!!IIM
I By Cable Fromf
I the War Zone I Bu-t-
The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local 'pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.
Therefore
1 EI Paso Morning Times The Soullnvcsfs One IUr Newspaper.
By arrangement with Use New York Times mid the Chicago Tribune g1 the Morning Times In enabled to present to its leaders the greatest
war service ever offered by an American newspaper.. Articles from
p the leading war correspondents of tho world, men of international s
Ij reputation, will appear in the Southwest exclusively in tho Morning g
Times. Matter written within the sound of the thundering guns g
1 even in the very first line trendies will come by cable and by leased g1 wire direct to the Morning Times office and will be served to Times1 readers within a very few hours of the actual happenings on thejj bloody fields of Europe. jS This new arrangement brings to the El Paso Times readers the1 cable dispatches from 23 noted correspondents stationed through- - g1 out the war zone and in every Important foreign center and this1 service Is in addition to the Times individual correspondents and1 regular seven-da- y Associated Press reporto. The Morning Times is g
the only seven-da- y newspaper in this territory. s
j fey Serious
It is p. very serious matter to ask B
for one medi-'- a and have tha H
M won;; one g:vsn you. Far this HI reason we urge you in buying to I
be careiul to get the genuine " B
BLACK- - DRA910HT
Liver Medicine '
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.
Advertise! The reputation cf thi3 old, tella-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, irm-
ly established.. It does not Initato
other medicines It is better than
others, or it would not be tile fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale then ail others combinad
SOLD IN TOWN F2
a To Introduce the paper we will give $10.50 worth of EI .
H Paso Morning Times for a short time only for $8.00.
s 14 mouths' subscription ...$8.00
Ü 6 months' subscription $4.20ü 3 months' subscription $2.20
, 1 month's subscription 75
1 Mail your subscription to or give it to tho Times authorized agent
I This exceptional offer is open a short
I . time only.
t The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes- -
v sage into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size. won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
Subscribe for
TheEelenNewsail!lll!!lll!l!llllll!!!!!!!l!llll!llin!l!!!!!l!li!l
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PUSHING CO.
j j , . ij 7
,o
--the UNIVERSITY of
o
o
váülikiila I v lii iiii din di o89 New Mexico.O
O
AT ALBUQUERQUE
OPENS AUGUST 22ND.
utmost to the
FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
AMPLE TIME5REMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE.
students wishing to arrangePROSPECTIVE
desiring inform at:-- : n cf any
J kind regarding attendance may .write, telegraph rr tel- -
Í ephor.p. ADDRESS:
We are doing our servo pnhlic as satisfactorily today as
as wc did boa. re the war upset the commercial world.
Tn the fr.ee of pieatly increased costs of material we are endeavoring to
maintain our plant at the highest point of efficiency.
Despite the high cost of labor, we are maintaining full crews that there
may be no part of the work slighted or neglected.
While the demands of the signal service of our armies have deprived us
of many technically trair.td men, those who remain have spread out to fill
the gaps by extra effort.
In some places congestion has occurred because we have been unable to
secure equipment for relief, but in such cases the traffic is being handled to
the full extent of human ability.
With the world rocking under the weight of war; with economic condi-
tions unsettled u.d abnormal, we are striving always to coordinate our ef-
forts to the great problems involved in the winning of the war.
We feel that uninterrupted, efficient, telephone service is playing a con-
spicuous part in the foiccs that will bring ultimate victory.
The P.'esidcnt's OI fice
UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.t
a
I Dependable Merchandise of
tore Where Your Dol--TheThe Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
ars Go tartnest9e6
e
o
This space is
e open for an j
j the lo cí tire caLÍsíaclion. Sfí
$ facture:' he h'zc,.; co do business fv:'--;
I with, who íruiMh di liis ideas WMl$kÍÍZMÜ oí whet a concern should he MSmm
I A &lmáo&É ! ítí 1
9
a
a
e
e
ADVERTISE
BU -
v.; yr.;: v.síanele back of every Fisk
dealer to cee that every user
:io iuh money 3 worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction. 9
eti! MENT
3
.iv:XS.V' aaa
a
a
a
e
a
s
s
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a9
fisk Tiren For
a
a
a
oeeeeee99saaaeaMaMaafcaMMi. , lll. I.U.HW
Lepartiíieni u u,e merir.
Joinai that ache, mus-'k-- s that
are drawn or contrated should beU S Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. M., April 20, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Do-
mingo A. Ortega, of Bernardo,
N. M., who, on June 25th, 1012.
made Homestead a; plication N-- .
016707, for SE quarter, See. 12,
treated with BALLARD'SSNW
LINIMENT. It penetrates co he
s ot where it is needed ai ;.l re-iif- C
fufftrii gl'i let Ce . 50c.
SUKKIST CACTUS COM
rCDKD icr ihe Skin, Fcr sal
by Leading Druggists.
A scald, burn, or severe cut
heals slowly if neglected. The
family that keeps a bottle of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
on hand is always prepared for
such accidents. Trice 25c. 50c-an-
Si.CG
.tr Le Ule. Sole o al
dealers,
Oil, IE"Q"o JSls.i23.xxy!
Why stay Ihin as a rail? You don't have to! And you don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives you; with
arms of childish with legs you can hardly stand on. And
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
meal? Are you a r?
Do you e.pect Health and Strength in. tabloid form
THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER EXPROTIED PIFFLE? YOU
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE.
The only way to be well is to build up yourjbody all of it
through nature's methods not by pampering the stomach. It
is not fate that is making ycu a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
body of yours; your half-sickne- ss shows plain in your face and the
world loves healthy people. So be healthy string vital. That's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mail-
ing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world.
.
LIONEL STRONGFORT
Township 3N;., Range iW. N. M. 'and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by all
P. M., l a; filed notice cf intn-- í , ,
tion to makf fiye year Fro f, tu1
iSvab ish cl L.m totl.tii.n(:alcve
described, before Frcbtte Judge ,
A fUYSlCAl 1 LLTIRK IXP1RT
DEPT. N M. ATLANTIC CITY.N J.
of recorro County, N. M., at So-
corro, N. M., on the 7tl), day of
June, 1913.
Claimant Dames as witnesses:
Wm. Melton, of Bernardo, N.M.
Relies Armi jo,
Desiderio Jojola,
B. A. Ortega,
Francisco Delgado
Register.
F. L.
Wedeliver ourmessage promptly
fry the BELEN NEWS.
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